Explore

Lake Guntersville

Your guide to swimming and
boating the water.

Lake Guntersville is an oasis of fun
waiting for you to jump in!

Swim

Lake Guntersville

The beach is closer than you think! Enjoy a relaxing day at any
one of the top three swimming spots on Lake Guntersville.

Lake Guntersville State Park Beach
Sunset Drive Beach
Guntersville Municipal Park

Boat

Lake Guntersville

Enjoy a sunset cruise or rent a pontoon to cruise the day! Kayak to the bat
caves or ride by Painted Bluff to see some ancient indian paintings.

Boat Rentals

Town Creek Fishing Center
(256) 582-8358

Located in the heart of Town Creek on Alabama Highway
227, their rentals include flat bottom boats, canoes,
kayaks and pontoons. The center also has fuel available on
the dock and a store to load up on your drinks and snacks!

Guntersville Boat Mart
(256) 582-2038

The Boat Mart is conveniently located on Alabama Highway 69 in city limits. They offer a boat launch, fuel and
rentals include pontoons, deckboats and jet skis.

Erwin Boat Rentals
(256) 582-8087

Located at the Sunrise Marina near Honeycomb
Campground. This place is perfect for the nearby campers.
You can rent for half a day or for a full day.

Visit “Painted Bluff”, referred to as the Grand
Canyon of the Tennessee River. Painted Bluff is
managed by the TVA and sits on two bluffs overlooking the Tennessee River. The site has more
than 80 drawings in red, orange and yellow drawn
by Indian tribes over 600 years ago. This impressive red sandstone bluff is the premier observation
site for Peregrine Falcons and Bald Eagles, which
have historically nested nearby.

Enjoy a cruise of the lake with Lake and River Fun! This
crew will keep you entertained with sightseeing and
sunset cruises from April until October. Rates are
available for children, adults, seniors and groups.

Hambrick Cave, a.k.a. “The Bat Cave” is a sight people come near
and far to see! This TVA-owned and managed cave is located on the
Tennessee River, about a mile upriver from Guntersville Dam on the
north side of the river. It is also a gray bat cave and one of the largest
maternity colonies of this species. Evening dusk emergences can
exceed 60,000. Typically, boats anchor just off the cave entrance to
view the emerging bats. Access and viewing is by boat only.

Boat Launches

All boat launches are conveniently located around Lake Guntersville
for easy access.

Beech Creek Boat Launch

Little Mountain State Park

Bucky Howe Boat Launch

Opposite Mile Boat Ramp

Browns Creek Jacees Ramp

Steel Ford Boat Ramp

Claysville Boat Dock

Lake Guntersville State Park

Honeycomb Creek

Town Creek Fishing Center

Tom Jackson Ramp

Polecat Boat Ramp

Spring Creek Rescue Squad Ramp

For more information on
Marshall County, Alabama.
Check out our website
explorelakeguntersville.com

Follow us on social media!

& make sure you use our hashtag
#explorelakeguntersville

